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'11» Ub.torv at a Great Delusden.

Tise past fifty years bave seen in many
Warta of Europe and the United States
,outburs±a of Spiritism, or, as it is impro-
,4erWlç'cad, Spiritualism. An atternpt
*has .been made by its votaries to crystal-
uie êt into a form of religion. having spe-
-cial rites and services. It is well, there-
fore, te reniind ourselves of what are our
true relations with the world of spirits,
and thus guard ourselves against dangers

4o which we may be exposed, especially
avse n death takes from us those whom
ve love dearly.

(.-THE SPiaITIsM UNTO LIFE.
rivt, ini God we live and move and

ý!ave our very being. Secondly, it is God
wh@ excites every supernatuyal move-
etient of the will ;having se excited, Hie
oco-eperates by His grace in doing the su-
pernatural work; and it is by His help
-that is perfected to the end. Thirdly,
ýangel« who are pure spirits have corne as
anesesengers toeinen ; they are described
in the Book of Revelation as offering the
,prayers of men before the throne of God;
they are guardians of men on earth.
Votirthly, ot those who are dead their
*isermbodied and imtnortal seuls are in
iieaven, in purgatory or in bel]. If they
,have left earth in deadiv sin, and, there-
fore, at enmity with God, for ever and
-ever they are suffering the pain of loss
ýand the pain of sense, and with them we
field ne relations. If, on the other band,
lffuls depart ini perfect charity, as do
"~ptized babes or repentant sinners like
the Magdalen,they are enriched with the
diglit of glory, and at once enter beaven;
4u& sbould there stili be the stainsofim-
Verfection on the departed sou], it enters
Ipurgatory, there ta be purified before be-
titg admitted to heaven. With these de-
4-at.eç ones we hald close, intimate rela-
tions. They stili form part of the great

'hurch ; though a veil parts us, their
love for us is more intense than it ever
could have been on earth,and the prayers
çthey ofiered for us on earth at our request

«or otherwise, they continue in heaven.
And for the suffering seuls in purgatory,
-wlile they pray for us they can do naught
,for themnselves, and we on earth can help
itheas by aur prayers and god oks
This is the blessed doctrine Of the Coin-
imion of Saints. From death it takes
tthe sting, it makes us live in company
'aits the blessed in the other world ; it
-cjonfirms within our seuls the hope ofbe-
-cosing assiates with those who dwell
-visere there can be neither tears for
.death 5 it makes us pray te and for those
4Leloved anes whomn death has taken
eu'y. Roly Church in ber private devo-
tians and public offices daily leads bier
chuidren te intimate converse witb ber
triomphant members in heaven and with
lher sufferers in purgatory. Lastly, the
Evil Spirit and his companians lay in
ýwit and seek aur destruction; with
thons we are ta be in constant warfare.

These canstitute in outline aur rela-
tion with the unseen warld of spirits.
They a"e the teacbings of tbe Cburch of'
<led, and are ver3 fully and plainly evi-
<Iencd in the Holy Bible.

2.-Tna 5PIRITISM UNTO DEÂATH.

A spurious imitation of a part of the
«doctrine just enunciated has from tbe
.eaaiest times existed. To conjure up the
aprits, We bold communication witb the
-*imI of the departed, te seek the know
deMe of things bidden and af things fu-
tiSe, are aider than written history.
Necromancy, as it is called-that is, the
,camulting af the spirits of the dead and
-divining tbrougb them-is canstantly re-
<ewed te by the earliest sacred and pro-
£meo writers. "1The Evakers of Spitt"I
j(psychagogoi) formed among the Greeka
ýa profession. Their conduct and cere
mmi-ms are amasingly described and ridi-
-m"le by the Greek satirists. The comia
wiÎter, Aristouhanes, who was boru 444
j4eam before Christ, among others does
ttis in hie play, the e4 Frogs."

Tise poet Ramer, in the eoi entb book

Ho says (Leviticus xx, 27): A mans ar
r warnan that bath a familiar spirit, or that

is a wizard, shbah surelv be put Wo deatb;
tbey shall stone them witb stones." And

rDeuteronomnyp xviii, il1: There shali
snot be found among you. a conaultor
wth familiar spirits, a wizard, a necro-
rnancer ; for aIl that do these tbings are
an abomination Wo the Lord." To cour-
municate with sucb niediums or necro-
mancers i, strictly prohibited by God :
IlTurn ye not unto thern that have fami-
liar spirits, for unto the wizards ; I amn
the Lord your God' Leviticus, xix, 31.)
ln the next chapter the same prohibition

Èis repeated. And Isaias, the prophet,
say : Il When they shahl say Wo you, seek
unto thens that have pythonic spirits and
diviners that mutter in their enchant-
ments, should not the people seek unto
their God, and not for the living Wo the
dead V' fIs., viii, 19.)

1 hese prohibitions show that the "levo-
cation of spirite," Ildivining tbrougb the
dead," Ilconsulting »e departed," are in
themnselves intrinsicaîly wicked. No won.
der that the Churcli, to wbam is commit-
ted the office of proclairning and guard-
ing Ilthe faith once delivered Wa the
saints," should tram tIse commencement
have authoritatively condemned as grave
violations of the first comxandment ne
cî-omancy and divination, and bave attri-
buted their action and power Wo the Evil
One. Wisely does the Church prohibit
as grievaus sin participation in sucb
dealings witb the departed.
MODERN SPIRITISM 15 ANCIENT NEcROMANcI-.

Making aIl allowance for rnesmerism,
clairvoyance, animàl rnagnetism, the
trickery of the aperators and the hallu-
cinations of those operated upan, there
yet remains a large rosiduum of true
manifestations and af extraordinary nier-
vels. But these are admittedly produced
by evoking the souls of the dead. Modemn
spiritism is, therefore, identical witb the
necromnancy which existed among the
Egyptians, the Jews and the pagan na-
tions. The revolting rites performed by
the Thessalian mediums give way in mo-
demn spiritism ta soft, plaintive sang ;
but the solitude and dis light.-even
darkness-tngether witb mysteriaus pas.
ses, movernents and embleme, still ro-
main ta precede or surro- nd the essen-
tial act o! Ilcalling up the spirits."

Modern spiritism, therefaro, falîs under
the same judgment of God as did the an-
cient necramancy. It is intrinsically
wicked ; it is in oppositihn ta Gad and
Gods pawer. That He permits it at times
Wo do things apparently good and ta
speak tbings that are true, alters nat the
question-it ever remains the work of
the Evil One, and it monits the severe
punibhmonts montionod in Leviticus and
Deuteronomy. It cannat be practised
seriausly witbout raising up a false god,
without introducing superstition and ins-
piety. Being intrnically wicked, under
no set o! circumatances mnay spiritisns be
indulged in, nay, mere passive assist-
ance at spiritualistic seances cannat be
atherwise than sinfuL.

Tbe exercise o! camman sense aught
Wo save persans from this delusive snare.
Spinitiam bas nothing Wo offer ; it bas no
code of maraIs, nar special means for
conferring grace ; at best it professes ta
put us in physical communication with
the departed, wbo with the rudest and
most labariaus manifestations înfarm aif
thoir haypinesp, eend cornplimentary
messages and crude statemonts ta
friends- Even for the trutb af tisese no
proaf is adducéd. One thing comman
sense nictatos, that saule enjoying the
beatiflo vision are not likely ta be at the
beck and cala!f nediums@, who at their
good will are pleeaed W saumman the de-
parted ; nar are the candensned if the
everlasting prison ta dance attendance
on necromancers. Spiritism cdaims ta
bave discovered and proved the immor-
tality of the saisi. SucIs immortality can
be discavered in part by thse liglit o a,1
tural reasan ; and it has ever been pro-
claimed by tIse Jewisb and Christian
rovelatiçon.

PALACE HOTEL, SAN FRANCISCO.

anrious Wa see, asa ur English frienda
would say, a good Mass at the 'elm, and
wbile I'm maple-'

1'ChestnutsIl' exclaimed the delegation
in a breatb.

Then the President retired ta bis desk
witb a pleasant esile on bis face, and
the delegation departed, welI pleesed
with the success of their mission.

BITS OP WISDOM

Do nat lose courage by considering
your owss imperfections, but instantly
set about ta remedy them.

lu the region of Faith there is ligbt
enough for those wbo nish ta see, and
obscurity enaugh for those o! an oppos-
ite disposition.

"Ask rny friend,"l said Lady Gxeorgi-
ana Fuilerton on ber death-bed, "*not ta
spend money on flowers for my coffin,
but ta give it We the pon instead.

An oriental potentate once bade bis
Prime Minister compose for im a motta
that wauld answer bath for seasons o!
prosperity and advereîty. Home is tbe
sentence, nhich ho bad engraved an bis
signet ring. "This, too, shall soon pase
away."

When we teel ourselves moved by a
vehement desîre ta perform any impor-
tant, nav, holy work, we sbould (lofer it
until another tise, and nait until aur
heart shall ho in a state of tranquility
and indifference, in arder that self-love
miay nat sully the puriry o! aur inten-
tion.

The race of mankind would perish did
tbey cease Wo aid eacb other. From tbe
time that the mother binde the chîld's
bead, till the marnent same assistance
ni pes the death-darnp from the bran o!
the dying, we cannot exiet nithout su-
tua] belmi. Ahl, therefore, that need aid
have a rigbt tW ask it frons their fellow-
sortaIs. No one wbo holds tIse paner
of granting it can refuse it without
guiht.

WANDERING WHIMSEC ALITIES.

non nd te Iiayp a Divorce.

'Judge, 1 just ces't live nith my wife
any longer, and 1 muet bave a divorce if
it takes every cent I've got.'

'What do you want a divorce for Il
'Sa she cai't sue me nor nothing.

They tell me sbe can get board nages if
I beave ber without wrîtings.'

'Oh, !udge! Ilow long have yois been
wanting Wo get a divorce?

Most two neeks.'
'Haw long bave you been married Il
'About two weeke.'
'Well, that beats tbe Dutch. What's

thse cause o! the trouble ?'
'Judge, she does sore .iust enfuI, if I

must say it, but 1 don't want Wo, and
thougbt maybe I wouidn't have Wo.
There's no such thing as getting a wink
o! sleep in the sase bouse with ber, and
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as5 I bave ta nork for a living, I've got ta )J hQ J IjU I
do my slumbering et niglit.'

' But that non't give you a divorce.'
'Natif I psy for it?'
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BLUE STOIRE
426 MAIN SIRRET.

811ts Worth $12 al $7.50,
SÉIs~ Worth $18 at $10,

SuiltsWorthi $22-50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

NE WilGOODS.
This Season' s

A WeIl Assorted Stock of

Blankets, Couterpanes, Flannels

Shirts, Rosiery & Gloyes
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

Wooi and Wool Goods

WM. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. Graham

Au lvclntyre,
Begs ip-ave ta annnunce t1,at"hle basresurned bis oid busInems and

'wili open out wittia
0Im0I0Fm1STOC R0F'

WINES,
CIGARS

-AND

LIQUORS
-AT-

DISTRESS AF VER EATING.
Ia one of the manv dlisagreealile nymptomei
ai dyeîuepé,ia. Hfa, ache, beariburu, ,nr
hiomarh,fa teintee sud reprIt-loue appi lits
are aIea ceumed liy tueé very nide8pread î ad
grawin. dîseasa. Hood'e Sa'separiiia icnest lsoniacli, proiutlce litby digasion,
rellevi-s headaehe sud cures temoat obstîn-
ate cass@ 0 dîspepsie.

'II trîak Eood's Marespariiia for dyspepeisk
wbich I1lied for fine or tan yî'ars, sullering
tcerriblp Muil. IL Lias etlttcv cur,.d me.
sud 1 recarnrend ilt toalliera wboauefler
fram Ibis dîsessae.

MES. A, Norton, Citicopee, Ma"s

D>YSP-EPSlI lCUR-EZ.
I was Ina bled vot-y much niib là -epeptla

and coald fiud nathing to nel ave me till 1
was r.camueaded la l'y Hao4's itarsapar-
Ulia. 1Ibave used it Ibreas ie, and It haa
donc wanders lar me, lielpiag mo more (ban
any oaher rempdy I coutd get. - n .
POHLER, Itidianapolis. Ind.

II nas r,,n downusud lied no eppetita, my
fond woîîld ual diret and I was troubhad
wlihnurrvous dr tlity. on tekinu Hood's
sarssipaIlita I camruencatî to feel the efflicta
0f it5t once. I have now takenlbar baIllesl
and cau gay Ihat 1iteed tîke a new man.-J.,
ki. MCCALL, Rocheaster, N.Y.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILE-A.

Sold by ail dugglsts.$1; six for $1. Prepar-'
ed liY C. 1I Ii & Ca0, Apoîbecarlea. Loneti.
Mass.

100 Baoses or $1.

PEKuT DAVIS PAIN KILLIR,

T AKEN INTERNALLY k em
Dysentery, ChoIera, DiarhSoa.

Cramp and pain in the Stomach, Banc,
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver CQm.
plaint, Dyspepsia on Indigestion, Sud.
den ( ohds, Sore Tbroat, Cougbs, &C. L-
TTSED EXTERNALLY, it cures

SBoils, F"lons, Braises, Cuts, Buma,
Scalds, Old Sos-es as-d Sprains, Swell
ings of tIse)Joints, Toofisache, Pain in,
thse Face, Neuralgia and Rheuînatisrn,
Cbapped Hassds, Frost-bitten Feet,
&.

SU- Thé PAIN-XTLLER is sold
by Medicine Dealers throughout the
world. Price 8"o and 60c. pet,-

PROSPECTUS 0F ST. IARY'S ACADEKy.

IDIsecied by the Iintrs oft he, Moly
Nues of àJeau* end XIa.y.

WINNIPEG._MANt.
The Sistere are happy ta infnrni their

Frt'-nd. and the Publ ltlistlhenpwàandcom-
modious Bilding whilh they have rpcently
érecled wIliienalile them ta bestOn additlonal
care u "on thtl, eluratlon oSthpir Puplis.

TheT , o' h-n nl devote ,hemmelves nith
uuremling atterît ion and taliontotheIný,el-
teCtusl culture and moral training of their
PuPîls' as weil 1,s o lorming iheir menners
ta the usages of patit.ceocifety.

Pupils of every denouination are sdmitted
aund no Interf'-ncnce le made wilh thelr rellgi-
ans couvi îtlot 9. they are, hawe'.er. reaul mcd
ta conarm ta the general ruies or the insti-
tril ion.

The r4cholasffic Year, comPniel>'g ten n'on.
tOf t"srs f(o sessions, c",mrnecing

res pectiveiv 'n lte Third Tuemday of August
aui the third Tuesdavof January.

TEuss-H.ard and Tuliton, per Sessiar.
$f4 .0 1. Music Lems mq ansd Use of Piano,
$17.P)Privait, -Inglng Lemsons, $2000. ()Il

'iiutinz $2010. Drawni garI Painting
(Waten ('olonrsi) $7.010, Bed and Beddi nIg, if
furulshed by lhe Institution, $50'>., Wash-
lng $.5,00, Entrance Fee (pny-alieone
$5.00, Eacit SP~siouis payali n advsuco.U11

Siu&ring In Cbneert;. Catîsîbenleis, Rewlng
and Faucy Work d- nfot forai extra charges.

The unîrorm. whlcb le naonStuuds>-sand
Thurbdays, i ans>sts ni a black Merlu'> Dress
for w n er, aud a black Alpacc-s for Sunr mer.
Parents befoie Ymsking te aboya dresses
wilîl blige hy asklng Information a' tha
A,-adlemy, If desirable. materiat wiiliebcsup-
plted aud made Up St lte Irstiiution, when
perd f r lu attvatice. Eschi ppli shotuld be
Pravided willi e Tailet Box a Knife, Farfr.
Tes aud Table -'paons, sud a Gohiet; ai o a
sufilctr supply aif Undeniluen, Six Table
Napkizîs. Six Taweis snd a Black and White
Bobînet Veil.

Parents rpsiding at a disiarce nl please
furuish suffli-ent funds tao purchase surh
clýthiug as usy lie rt-qu4red. aieo atertiss
for Drswing, Fancy Work. etc Ptplmsfrom
oftber Junsttution- nl l tro-a admitied nifli-
oita rr'come ndntion t'romS uperlar. Books
and( Lettere are l uitrcîta the, Inspection of
lie Dirqelress. Puplilsare amitlail nt euy
ttme charger datitrg frrm entrance No de-
duction null lie mode for partial ahsence, or
for wllhdrawal befart- the close of ssea in
urless tri case of IlInecs, or for oth,-r g,.'ve
and unavoldable reasorie. Pu plis are shlow-
ed ta receve vi-ilans ou Sur dsys, frrm ane
ta thrft a'cloek. aud ou Thilesdays tram one
tafive p. ni. Only Paeaîte, Guardians and
stîcl peréians ns are duly au'harîzed, nUl lie
admitted. Addrers,

NSISTER SUPERIOR,
lit. Ma'-y'e Academy,

Winnipeg. Man.

Change of Time
Thraî'gh Trans wilh Sleeping Cars a t

tacb-
cd nl lic run t1alhy b'-tween Winuipeg and
St. Paul ses f.dliane: Leasing Winnipe-g at
9.45a m. (via St Vincent, Croekstou B..rnes-
ville, Bre< trtnidg, sud Moirrîs arniving Iu
lit. Paul aet7MO0arn11.

Retarutug leirvp St. Paut at 7 p mu. (via
fan'e route) emiving In Wl, nipeg aet 5:25 p* mFor jul infrormation aud tickets to ail
paitaeIluCanada and United Statem, 5)50
(icean Tickelts tlansd 'rom any place In Eu-
r'p - at LOWE,ýT BATES and liy Ihe BEST
LINES.

App y ta lte City Ticket Office of tha St.
Paul, Miuneapo>is ard NManitolia Ralyitay.
368 Main sîreet, Winnipeg.

H. G. MoMICKE.Agent.

AGENcY FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAM85H5P UINES
ALLAN, ANCIIOR. CUNARD.

G rU1ON, HA 2F11B IRa, INMAzr,
-NA IIGAZIONE GIfNERALJf,

ITALIANA, STATE, WHITE STAR
& NORTH GERMAN LLOYD8


